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T he Constitutional A m end

m ents and M easures
The editor of the News does 

not profess to be a political pro
phet, nor to attach much value to 
his opinion on such matters, but 
he has given some thought and 
consulted with more experi
enced men, concerning the meas
ures to be submitted at election, 
June 3rd.The four most important, are 
the six per cent county indebted
ness for permanent roads amend
ment; the state bond payment of 
irrigation and drainage district 
bond interest; the market roads 
tax bill and the Roosevelt Milit
ary Highway. The amendment 
providing fora lieutenant-gover
nor should carry as there is just 
as much need proportionately, 
for a lieutenant-governor as for 
a vice president of the U. S. A.

The five million dollar recon
struction bonding amendment 
and the reconstruction bonding 
bill are companion measures and 
stand and fall together. Rut 
there is a serious criticism to be 
made about them, which has
------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------- -

Nothing Succeeds 
Like Success

\\V have just received a con
signment of M K N ' S a n il 
BOYS’ HATS in Kelt and 
S traw , of the latest models.
See what we can do for you 
here in the way o f DRY 
GOODS and SHOES.

I,AIMES’, MISSES' AND 
C H ILD R EN 'S  D R E S S E S  
$1.75 to $2.25.
—TRY US AND W E L L  
MAKE GOOD WITH YOU.
— Always fair and constantly 
alert to our opportunity to 
be of service to you.

J. K. Ely & Son
Odd Fellows Building 

ESTAFADA. - OREGON

been admirably stated by the Or
egon City Enterprise, which we 
reproduce here.

“ It is proposed by the legislature and 
subm itted to the people for ratification 
or rejection a t the special election on 
June 3rd tha t $5,000,000 of bonds shall 
be authorized and the money expended 
for the promotion of reconstruction, re
clamation and land se ttlem ent pro jects’’

“ The proposition is lumped into one 
m easure and one constitutional ad- 
m endm enton the ballot, the amend
m ent legalizing the issue of the bonds 
and the measure authorizing the ex
penditure of the money for hospitals a t 
Portland and Salem, for educational 
buildings a t Corvallis, Eugene and 
Monmouth, for buildings at the Pendle
ton insane hospital, for a new peniten
tiary, and for arm ories a t Marshfield, 
Astoria, Baker, Bend, La Grande and 
Medford. The am ount proposed to be 
expended for these buildings totals 
$2,352,500, and it is also proposed to is
sue bonds for $047,500 for promoting 
land settlem ent, and #2,000,000 for re 
clamation p ro jec ts .”

* * * * *

“ The people are given no opportunity 
to pass upon each item  on its  merits, 
but m ust swallow the whole dose or 
vote down the en tire  program . In the 
m easure there are no less than 10 dis
tinct propositions, and some, a t least, 
are needed, but we contend th a t the 
people seould be allowed to vote upon 
each one of these 16 appropriations 
singly and should not be forced to exer
cise their franchise in a wholesale 
manner. ”

The other two measures, the 
industrial and reconstruction hos
pital amendment and the sol
diers’ sailors’ and marines edu
cational financial aid bill, are 
both good.

On the whole in spite of the 
objection to the log rolling pro
cess, we have decided to vote 
YES on all. Rut future legisla
tures should receive emphatic 
warning against such lumping of 
measures, on pain of having them 
rejected in toto.

Vote early or vote late, but be 
sure not to forget to vote next 
Tuesday.

Historical Pageant
The most stupendous historical 

pageant ever attempted in Ore
gon will be given in Salem for 
the commemoration of the 75th 
anniversary of the founding of 
Willamette University, the oldest 
university west of the Mississip
pi river. Retween 350 and 500 
people will take part in the 21 
episodes which picture in dram
atic form the great events of Or
egon history. Over 100 Indian 
parts will be played by Indians 
from theChemawa Indian school.

The pageant is to In* presented 
on a large out-of-door stage. As 
the seating capacity of the stadi
um will not exceed 2,000 people, 
the entire performance will he 
repeated on three different days. 
June 7th, 9th and 10th.

W E W IL L  A L L  G O  T O  T H E  
C H A U T A U Q U A  N E X T  W EEK !

G E T  B E H I N D  A N D  B O O S T !
If you can’t boost—get out of the way and 
let someone boost who can.

Remember that cup of stock. Always something 
Coffee you drank at the new in the vegetable line. 
Firemen’s dance, it was Come in and look them
M. J. B. We carry it in over.

P R I N C E S S  F L O U R !
“THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR YOU.”

Me Willis & Me Will is
GROCERS

“Maybe nobody has told you” 
says the Good Judge—

W hy this good tobacco costs less to chew.1 ou get real tobacco satisfaction  w ith a small chew. It gives you the good tobacco taste. It lasts andlasts. Y ou d o n 't  n e e d  a fresh chew so often.It saves you money.
THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW

Put up in two styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

tffe Hotel Oregon -
Respectfully solicits the patronage of the People of Es
tacada and Eastern Clackamas County, when in Portland.

« The HOTEL OREGON has been for many years one of 
Portland’s leading hotels and is located in the heart of 
the business and theatre section, at the convenient corner of Broadway and Stark.
You are assured a cordial welcome and your patronage ' will be appreciated.
Stop at the HOTEL OREGON, the next time you are in Portland.

Rooms $1.25 and up


